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Abstract
Context—Barbershops and beauty salons are located in all communities and frequented by 
diverse groups of people, making them key settings for addressing health disparities. No studies 
have reviewed the growing body of literature describing studies promoting health in these settings. 
This review summarized the literature related to promoting health within barbershops and beauty 
salons to inform future approaches that target diverse populations in similar settings.
Evidence Acquisition—We identified and reviewed published research articles describing 
formative research, recruitment, and health-related interventions set in beauty salons and 
barbershops. PubMed and other secondary search engines were searched in 2010 and again in 
2013 for English-language papers indexed from 1990 through August 2013. The search yielded 
110 articles, 68 of which were formerly reviewed, and 54 were eligible for inclusion.
Evidence Synthesis—Included articles were categorized as formative research (n=27), 
recruitment (n=7), or intervention (n=20). Formative research studies showed that owners, 
barbers/stylists, and their customers were willing participants, clarifying the feasibility of 
promoting health in these settings. Recruitment studies demonstrated that salon/shop owners will 
join research studies and can enroll customers. Among intervention studies, level of stylist/barber 
involvement was categorized. More than 73.3% of intervention studies demonstrated statistically 
significant results, targeting mostly racial/ethnic minority groups and focusing on a variety of 
health topics.
Conclusions—Barbershops and beauty salons are promising settings for reaching populations 
most at risk for health disparities. Although these results are encouraging, more rigorous research 
and evaluation of future salon- and barbershop-based interventions are needed.
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Eliminating health disparities is a critically important public health priority.1 Although 
challenging, a key step for addressing disparities is to increase reach, that is, the proportion 
of a population that participates in a program or intervention.2,3 Finding places located in all 
communities, where diverse groups of individuals frequent regularly and return often, is one 
important strategy for increasing reach. Delivering health interventions in places where 
individuals live, work, play, pray, and socialize is needed.
Beauty salons and barbershops are located in all communities—small and large, urban, rural 
and suburban—and have received increasing attention as a place for reaching and engaging 
with large numbers of individuals, including those not reached through traditional settings. 
Beauty salons/barbershops are considered a “safe” space where individuals can focus on 
personal appearance, receive community news, and socialize. A unique and trusting 
relationship exists between the customer and barber or stylist. Historically, salons and 
barbershops have been instrumental to the economic, political, and social development of 
their communities.4 Luque et al.’s recent review5 synthesized the peer-reviewed literature on 
barbershop-based programs with an aim toward offering lessons learned for researchers and 
practitioners; however, only 16 articles were abstracted and were limited to studies targeting 
black men in urban settings. Feasibility and intervention studies were combined, and 
although training of barbers was reported, there was no assessment of their involvement in 
the interventions. No studies have systematically reviewed both beauty salon and barbershop 
literature, nor has the involvement of barbers/stylists in these interventions been examined. 
Given the priority of addressing health disparities, a review of beauty salon– and 
barbershop-based studies is timely and may inform future research and practice.
The purpose of this study is to review and synthesize the existing published literature to 
consider the following research questions: (1) what formative research has taken place in 
barber shops and beauty salons and what can we learn from them? (2) What do we know 
about recruitment of shops/salons, stylists/barbers, and their customers? (3) What types of 
intervention studies have taken place in barbershops and beauty salons and with what 
results?
Methods
Published research articles describing interventions with experimental, quasi-experimental 
or non-experimental designs, formative research conducted to inform the development of a 
program or intervention,6 and studies recruiting participants or assessing recruitment 
techniques and approaches set in beauty salons or barbershops were eligible. PubMed was 
searched in 2011 and again in 2013 for English-language papers indexed from 1990 through 
August 2013. Secondary searches were conducted in Psycinfo, Academic Search Premier, 
Medline, the Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health, Health Source Nursing and 
Academic Edition, Social Work Abstracts, and Google Scholar. Search terms included 
salon, beauty salon, or barbershop and health promotion, health education, intervention, 
recruitment, or screening. Nail and tanning were used as exclusion terms.
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The literature search in 2010 and updated in 2013 yielded 113 articles that were reviewed 
for relevance by examining titles and abstracts. After the initial review, 42 articles were 
omitted for failing to describe health-related interventions, formative research, or 
recruitment studies set in salons or barbershops; therefore, 68 articles were formally 
reviewed. Articles were then excluded if they described the existence of a program without 
detailing program features (n=15) or if they described an intervention that had not been 
implemented (n=2). This left a total of 54 eligible articles.
Data Synthesis
The second author reviewed, extracted data, and coded all studies. The first author then 
reviewed all studies and codes, and both authors agreed on the coding. Studies were 
categorized as formative research (n=27), recruitment (n=7), or intervention (n=20). 
Formative research described characteristics of the salon/barbershop environment, stylists, 
or customers. Feasibility studies and studies reporting on the development or piloting of 
barber/stylist training curriculum were included in the formative research category. 
Recruitment studies described the process of recruiting customers or shops/salons. 
Interventions presented details about health promotion programs or services delivered within 
salons or barbershops. Each intervention was reviewed for study design, implementation, 
use of educational materials, and extent of barber/stylist involvement. Interventions were 
categorized as barber/stylist-delivered if they were implemented either by stylists or barbers 
alone or in collaboration with research staff, but required significant barber or stylist effort. 
Collaboration may have included the use of researcher–developed educational materials. 
Researcher-delivered interventions were implemented by research staff with little to no 
barber/stylist participation. For example, program staff interacted directly with customers in 
the salon or barbershop setting, or barbers/stylists may have encouraged customers to 
participate but were not involved with intervention delivery.
Information on location, salon/barbershop setting, number of customers or stylists, target 
population (e.g., age, ethnicity, gender), intervention focus (e.g., cancer prevention), 
intervention objective (e.g., education or screening), use of incentives, study design, and use 
of community–based participatory research (CBPR) was extracted. Intervention effects 
included changes in biological indicators (e.g., blood pressure [BP]), behaviors (e.g., dietary 
intake), knowledge, or psychosocial factors (e.g., self-efficacy), as well as statistical 
significance of results, if available.
Results
Formative Research Studies
Twenty-seven formative research studies were set in salons or barbershops (Table 1). The 
majority (74%) took place in urban areas, and targeted African Americans (AAs; 70%). 
Nearly half of all studies (47.3%) focused on cancer. Methods for identifying salons/
barbershops included creating a community advisory board,7–11 consulting with local AA 
church leaders,12 state licensing records,7,11,13–15 telephone directories,11,13,14,16,17 
searching the internet,11,18 reviewing local AA newspapers for barbershops 
advertisements,16 windshield tours,13,14,16 and “snowballing” or identifying sites based on 
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referrals from barbers and community members.11,16 Among these strategies, state licensing 
lists a good initial resource, but not sufficient for recruitment,11 whereas snowballing and 
participation of the advisory board were cited as effective strategies for identifying salons/
shops.7,9–11,16
Formative research was used to determine the feasibility and appropriateness of 
implementing an intervention in salons or barbershops,7,9,10,13,16,19–24 assessing customer 
baseline characteristics,10,12,17,19,25,26 developing training materials,8,20 conducting a needs 
assessment,27 observing customer–stylist interactions,28 and assessing stylist–customer 
relationships.29 Eight studies used qualitative methods either alone or in combination with a 
quantitative survey.7,8,16,21,22,27,28,30 Owners approved of implementing an intervention in 
their shop,7,10,16 stylists/barbers were comfortable sharing health messages with 
customers,18,19,31 and customers were willing to participate in interventions and receive 
health information in the salon/barbershop.10,16,19,21,23 Two feasibility studies trained AA 
barbers to deliver prostate cancer education to customers.30,32 Both trainings resulted in a 
significant increase in barber knowledge of prostate cancer and one found that barber 
knowledge was maintained after 3 months.30
Recruitment Studies
Seven studies used either salons or barbershops as recruitment sites for studies taking place 
either inside or outside the shop and recruited between 17 and 1552 customers (mean=522.5, 
SD=639.7). Two of these studies33,34 used the same sample population and were counted as 
one study. Women were recruited from salons for a rape survivor study35 and for a cross-
sectional survey on personality traits.36 AA men were recruited from barbershops for a study 
testing a conceptual model of medical mistrust33 and two prostate cancer studies.37,38 Three 
studies recruited participants for activities outside of the shop setting.35,37,38 Three of the 
research teams formed relationships with owners in order to facilitate recruitment.33,35,38
The role of the barber varied: barbers recruited customers, administered study 
questionnaires,33 and referred eligible customers to investigators.38 Researchers recruited 
customers either directly in-person36 or indirectly through flyers or word of mouth in the 
remainder of studies.35,38 One study39 assessed the effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of 
three salon–level recruitment strategies—referral, phone, and visit—and found that the 
Advisory Board referral method, in which members named salons they believed would meet 
eligibility criteria and might be interested, was more effective and had lower costs per 
recruited salon.
Intervention Studies
Characteristics of beauty salon– and barbershop-based interventions—Twenty 
articles described beauty salon– or barbershop-based interventions (Supplementary Table). 
One article described two interventions and was counted twice,40 for a total of 21 reviewed 
intervention studies. Interventions were located in 15 different states, including California, 
seven states in the South, four in the Midwest, and three in the Northeast.
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Table 2 shows that intervention studies were set in salons alone (43%), barbershops alone 
(43%) or in both barbershops and salons (14%). Seventy-one percent of interventions were 
barber/stylist-delivered and the remaining studies were primarily researcher-delivered. Most 
interventions targeted AAs or Afro-Caribbean customers (90.5%), and 43% targeted men 
only, 38% targeted women only, and 14% targeted both male and female customers. 
Recruited customers ranged from 20 to 14,000; customers were participants in all but one 
intervention,6 which targeted owners. Stylists or owners were participants in 16 of 21 
studies; the number of participants ranged from 2 to 700, with half reporting between 2 and 
30 participating stylists or owners. Over half of all interventions reported using incentives 
for the stylist/barber, customer, or both.
The most prevalent intervention topic was cancer (47.6%), followed by hypertension, 
diabetes, kidney or cardiovascular disease, nutrition and physical activity, smoking, stroke, 
maternal and child health, organ donation, and general health and wellness. There were 
seven RCTs,41–47 four studies used a quasi-experimental design,40,48,49 and the remaining 
ten were non-experimental studies. Education or information sharing was the objective of a 
third of interventions, and the remainder focused on health behavior change, including 
efforts to increase screening behaviors. Health, behavioral, or psychosocial outcomes were 
addressed in over 70% of intervention studies. Four studies used qualitative methods as part 
of the intervention evaluation.50–53 Barber/stylist-delivered interventions tended to focus on 
education or information-sharing42,44,49,53 and behavior change, including screening 
behaviors.40,43–46,48,54
Intervention outcomes—Overall, among intervention studies reporting outcomes 
(n=15), ten had significant results (73.3%). Of these, five changed behavior such as 
mammography adherence,44 hypertension control,40,45 and fruit and vegetable 
consumption,48 and four increased intentions or knowledge related to mammography,42 
stroke,49 and cancer.50,55 Interventions delivered by barbers/stylists that were most effective 
at changing customer behavior combined barber/stylist–delivered health messages with 
researcher-developed information. Two studies40,45 used stories from peers as role models, 
and one48 gave customers a starter kit to facilitate behavioral changes.
Barber/stylist-delivered interventions—Overall, barber/stylist-delivered interventions 
emphasized the stylist/barber training component and use of culturally appropriate 
intervention materials such as posters, brochures, videos, and information packets compared 
with researcher-delivered interventions. Victor et al. conducted an RCT in 15 barbershops in 
Dallas County, Texas, to address hypertension among AA men.45 The study tested an 
intervention that included barber-delivered BP checks and health messaging, provider 
referrals, and educational displays of peer role model stories versus an educational pamphlet 
control group. At the 10-month followup, the experimental group had significantly higher 
rates of hypertension control compared with the control group (p=0.04).
Hess and colleagues40 implemented two barbershop-based interventions described in one 
article: one researcher-delivered (Study 1) and the other barber-delivered (Study 2). The 
barber-delivered intervention trained barbers to perform, record, and interpret BP 
measurements on their AA male customers in addition to offering encouragement using 
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stories of success within the community.40 Because Study 2 was offered to all male AA 
customers in the shop, the effect of the intervention was assessed by the level of customer 
exposure to the intervention in lieu of a control group. At the end of the 2-year intervention, 
increased exposure was associated with increased hypertension control (p=0.01).40 Barbers 
received $3 per completed BP screening card, $50 each time a customer returned with a 
prescription and report card signed by a medical provider, and customers received a free 
haircut for returning the report card.
Resnicow et al.43 conducted an RCT in beauty salons. Trained stylist delivered four 
motivational “health chats” adapted from Madigan and colleagues54 that encouraged organ 
donation enrollment among AAs. Customers in the experimental group (n=1,370) received 
at least two health chats from their stylist regarding organ donation and two on chronic 
disease prevention, whereas the control group (n=1,419) received only chronic disease–
prevention chats. Both groups received brochures on health topics and organ donation and 
both received organ donation registration cards. At 3 months, there was no significant 
difference in self–reported organ donation enrollment between experimental and control 
groups. The experimental group was 4.4 (95% CI=1.3, 15.3) times more likely to return a 
donor enrollment card compared to the control group, although only 97 cards were returned.
In partnership with AA women lay church leaders, Sadler et al.44 randomly assigned salons 
to receive either breast cancer education or diabetes education as a control. Stylists in the 
experimental salons were trained to encourage customers to adhere to mammography 
screening guidelines via ancestral storytelling methods, bimonthly updated materials, plastic 
breast models, and posters and brochures that were placed throughout the salon. The control 
salons received an identical intervention on diabetes. At the 6-month follow-up, only 46% 
and 42% of the experimental and control group customers, respectively, were retained. 
Mammography screening adherence significantly increased in both groups; however, 
women aged ≥40 years in the experimental group had twice the odds of mammography 
adherence compared with the control group.
Holt and colleagues41 randomized barbershops and trained barbers as Community Health 
Advisors to deliver prostate and colorectal cancer messages in intervention shops and 
hypertension and diabetes messages in control shops. Although underpowered, with only 26 
of 163 participants having both baseline and follow-up data, there was a greater increase in 
prostate cancer screening behavior and knowledge among intervention versus control 
participants after the 3–month study period.
Among the 15 barber/stylist-delivered interventions, two employed quasi-experimental 
research designs.48,49 A nutrition and physical activity intervention, which incorporated 
stylist-delivered education, motivational messages, and role modeling with researcher–
developed information packets and a starter kit containing fruits, vegetables, and bottled 
water,48 resulted in an increase in fruit and vegetable intake among the experimental 
customers by about 1.5 servings per day (p<0.01). There were no significant differences in 
minutes of physical activity per day or water consumption.48 In the second study, 
researchers trained stylists to educate salon customers about stroke warning signs and risk 
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factors using cookbooks, brochures, and wallet cards that increased knowledge of stroke 
warning signs and when to call 9-1-1.49
The remaining stylist/barber-delivered interventions employed non–experimental study 
designs.50,52,54,55 Linnan et al.50 combined specific stylist–delivered health messages with 
educational displays in the salon. Increased self–reported health conversations with stylists 
were associated with increased readiness to change diet, physical activity, and lifestyle to 
maintain a healthy weight both post-intervention and at 12-month follow-up.50 Luque and 
colleagues55 trained barbers to deliver prostate cancer education and provided researcher–
developed culturally sensitive “tool boxes” that included brochures, posters, a DVD, 
prostate model, talking points, and a community resource guide. There was an increase in 
self-reported prostate cancer knowledge and likelihood to talk to a health provider, but also 
increased worry about prostate cancer. A limitation is that participants retrospectively 
reported pre-intervention knowledge and behaviors. Madigan et al.54 found that 60% of 
salon customers who received diabetes, hypertension, and kidney disease messages from 
stylists or barbers made self-reported changes in targeted health behaviors.
Researcher-delivered interventions—Researcher-delivered interventions tended to 
focus on education or information-sharing and health promotion51,52,56–58 as opposed to 
behavior change.40,59 Three interventions provided on-site screening or exams and used the 
setting as a way to reach their target population by bringing health professionals into the 
barbershop.51,56,58 In Hess and colleagues’ Study 1,40 research staff performed, recorded, 
and interpreted BP measurements for long–term hypertensive AA male customers in the 
barbershop. Study 2 differed only in the lack of direct barber involvement. BP decreased 
significantly (p<0.001), and hypertension treatment and control—validated by prescriptions 
or pill bottles—increased significantly (p<0.001 and p=0.002, respectively) from baseline to 
exit interview in the treatment group, whereas the control group remained unchanged for all 
outcomes.40
Linnan et al.59 focused on promoting health by changing the shop environment through 
increasing restrictive smoking policies. Intervention materials were tailored to salon and 
barbershop owners’ readiness to implement smoking bans: 48% of high-readiness shops 
implementing smoking bans and 12% of low-readiness shops implementing bans or stricter 
policies.59 A pilot program developed by Magnus57 provided individual nutrition and 
prostate cancer education to waiting customers in AA barbershops and resulted in increased 
perceived knowledge of nutrition related to prostate cancer prevention and high interest in 
the intervention components. Cowart and colleagues52 reported an overall positive reaction 
by barbershop owners to a prostate cancer education program conducted by health 
professionals in conjunction with barber encouragement.
Discussion
Beauty salons and barbershops are located in all communities and are a promising setting for 
reaching large numbers of individuals and addressing health disparities. This is the first 
review to summarize the growing number of publications describing how researchers and 
practitioners recruit, develop, intervene, and evaluate health programs in beauty salons and 
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barbershops. Specifically, our review uncovered 54 studies describing approaches within 
salons or barbershops, including their use in recruitment efforts, and to conduct formative 
research that informs the development of culturally and contextually relevant interventions. 
We also reviewed existing intervention studies, and discerned different levels of barber/
stylist involvement and reported their effects.
We explored the extent to which intervention studies achieved intended health outcomes. 
Although only 15 of 21 interventions measured outcomes, the majority (73%) achieved 
significant results. These results are promising; however, there is a clear need for more 
rigorous research designs, as ten studies had no control or comparison group50–59 and 
several were limited by small sample sizes.41,48–50,55 Measurement challenges exist in this 
new setting. Although at least one salon–based observational protocol has been published,28 
much more work is required to develop valid and reliable measures that will allow 
comparisons of results within and across salons and barbershops.
This review suggests that intervention and recruitment efforts may benefit from CBPR 
approaches, which involve collaboration between researchers, salon owners, barbers/stylists, 
and their customers. At least one study39 documented cost-effective benefits of utilizing 
CBPR principles for achieving salon–based recruitment goals. Another study using CBPR 
strategies found that stylists felt that being referred by a community leader reinforced the 
importance of the health messages they were delivering to their customers.44 Customer 
recruitment methods in barbershops/beauty salons are different because visit frequency and 
time spent is highly variable and most likely linked to a specific stylist or barber; if they 
leave, the customer will often move too. Thus, studies that report on best practices for 
recruitment processes and outcomes are highly useful to the field.
The most appropriate role for barbers/stylists in shop-based interventions merits careful 
consideration. Results indicate that barber/stylist-delivered interventions with research staff-
developed materials had the most positive and statistically significant health 
outcomes.40,42–44,48–50,54,55 Future studies should compare the effectiveness of different 
levels of barber/stylist involvement, both with and without researcher–developed 
intervention materials. Moreover, there may be important differences by age, experience, 
and health characteristics of barbers/stylists and their customers that should be investigated. 
The salon/shop environment may also influence the effectiveness of stylists/barbers in terms 
of health promotion. For example, high-volume shops with walk-in customers may have less 
time to exchange health information versus settings that provide hair braiding, nail, or spa 
services offering considerably more time for stylist–customer interaction. Both stylist/barber 
and shop characteristics warrant further investigation.
The acceptable level of stylist/barber involvement should be considered when planning 
shop-based interventions, including the time required for initial training, technical 
assistance/support required, and amount of work required to fully participate. Barbers were 
trained and incentivized to implement intervention components in several intervention 
studies,40,41,45,55 which achieved positive outcomes.40,45,55 In salons, several 
investigators42,48,50,54 successfully trained stylists to deliver specific, structured, 
motivational messages combined with educational materials. Other successful stylist/barber 
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training strategies included sharing facts,40,41,44,45,50,55 destroying myths,44 distributing 
materials,40,43–45,55 demonstrating/role playing “typical customer conversations,”10,50 and 
asking survivors to tell their health story.49 One training effort was effective in increasing 
stylist knowledge, self-efficacy, and readiness to change targeted health behaviors50 and is 
now the basis of a stylist continuing education training program to retain licensure (CBH, 
unpublished observations, 2013). Luque et al.’s review of barbershop studies5 revealed a gap 
in information about the training of barbers that is somewhat addressed by this information, 
but warrants additional investigation and planning for sustainability.
More research is needed to fully understand which topics and types of interventions are 
more or less suited for salons/shops given the timing, complexity, and resources/access 
required to achieve desired health outcomes. One strategy is to bring a health service into 
the shop/salon, such as BP screening or other screenings.40,45 Moreover, with barber/stylist–
delivered health interventions, potential privacy issues and unintended consequences of 
having a non-medical professional offer medical advice is a concern. Potential solutions 
include vigilant and well–trained research staff and study participants, consistent 
monitoring, and thoughtful process evaluation to carefully document all aspects of 
intervention implementation. Additionally, interesting recruitment questions about 
representativeness remain at both the salon/shop39 and customer levels. We also urge 
investigators who consider working within beauty salons and barbershops to recognize that 
these are often considered “sacred spaces” that are segregated by gender and race/ethnicity. 
As such, CBPR approaches and a keen respect for the culture, norms, and physical/social 
space of these settings is essential.
Table 3 summarizes some key lessons learned. One predominant theme was that barbers and 
stylists were committed to sharing important health information with their 
clients,7,9,10,12,27,29–32,50,52 are already engaged in this,7,9,18,21,24,28,31 and believe that their 
customers are interested in receiving health information.10,16,21,30,41,52 Male customers were 
open to receiving health information and medical services such as prostate cancer screening 
tests, BP and blood glucose measurements, physical measurements, and fitness 
assessments.10,40,51,56–58 Given that men are less likely to have a primary care provider and 
utilize fewer preventive health services, barbershop-based interventions may prove 
particularly effective for improving men’s health. A recent review of barbershop-based 
interventions concluded that barbershops are an appropriate setting for reaching AA men to 
promote health through health messaging and barber-delivered education and screening.5 
Stylists/barbers may be unique natural helpers who work in settings that appear to be 
favorable for addressing health issues; however, future research should examine this more 
explicitly.
This review has several noteworthy limitations. First, in the 21 intervention studies 
reviewed, only seven were randomized trials and many did not include comparison or 
control groups. Second, the outcome measures for the intervention studies were highly 
variable, thus no meaningful comparison across studies on effectiveness was possible. 
However, statistically significant effects on primary outcomes were reported whenever 
available. Third, given that this is an emerging literature with a relatively small number of 
studies, we included formative research, recruitment, and intervention studies set in both 
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beauty salons and barbershops to learn as much as possible from previous studies. As the 
number of studies grow and are rigorously evaluated, similarities and differences between 
barbershops and beauty salons will be important to evaluate.
Despite these limitations, important insights informing both future research and practice 
were revealed. Clearly, reaching large numbers of individuals in these settings, particularly 
AAs, is possible. Thus, there is great potential for addressing health disparities via salon/
shop-based interventions. Community-based approaches emerged as a promising way to 
collaborate with shop owners, stylists/barbers, and their customers to address health issues 
of greatest concern. The level and type of barber/stylist involvement needs further 
investigation, and may depend on the health topic, the size/location of the shop, or key 
customer characteristics. Developing activities at multiple levels of the Social Ecological 
Framework, including the physical environment external to or within salons/shops and how 
to measure this reliably will improve future studies. The role of incentives, including the 
amount, type, and timing, in motivating barber/stylist behaviors is worthy of additional 
investigation.
Lastly, future research should focus on expanding both process and outcome evaluation 
efforts, exploring how to disseminate evidence-based interventions, and investigating ways 
to sustain these interventions. Hopefully, this review will encourage investigators to 
thoughtfully evaluate and report interventions underway in salons and barbershops, with an 
aim toward improving understanding of the promise and potential of salons/shops to 
promote health and reduce the burden of health disparities across diverse communities and 
populations at risk.
Supplementary Material
Refer to Web version on PubMed Central for supplementary material.
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Table 1
Descriptive statistics of formative research study features in beauty salons and barbershops
Formative research study features n %
Total 27 100
Setting
 Barbershops 11 40.7
 Beauty salons 11 40.7
 Community sites including beauty salons 4 14.8
 Both salons/shops 1 3.7
Study focus
 Cancer 14 51.9
 Diabetes 2 7.4
 Stylist interest in interventions 1 3.7
 STD/HIV 3 11.1
 Physical activity 1 3.7
 General health/health decision making 5 18.5
 Mental health of older adults 1 3.7
Target population
 African American 19 70.4
 African American and white 2 7.4
 Low income 1 3.7
 Not specified 5 18.5
Target gender
 Male 10 37
 Female 9 33.3
 Both 3 11.1
 Not specified 5 18.5
Target age group, years
 18–24 2 7.4
 ≥18 4 14.8
 Teens 1 3.7
 ≥40 4 14.8
 ≥60 1 3.7
 Not specified 15 55.6
Location
 Urban 20 74.1
 Rural 3 11.1
 Both 2 7.4
 Not specified 2 7.4
STD, sexually transmitted disease
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Table 2
Descriptive statistics of intervention studies in beauty salons and barbershops
Intervention Study Features n %
Total 21 100
Setting
 Beauty salons 9 42.9
 Barbershops 9 42.9
 Both 3 14.3
Study design
 Non-experimental 10 47.6
 Quasi-experimental 4 19.0
 RCT 7 33.3
Study health topic
 Breast cancer 4 19.0
 Prostate cancer 5 23.8
 General cancer prevention 1 4.8
 Hypertension 3 14.3
 Diabetes, hypertension, or kidney and cardiovascular disease 2 9.5
 Nutrition and physical activity 1 4.8
 Smoking 1 4.8
 Maternal and child health 1 4.8
 General health information and screenings (e.g., blood pressure or wellness exams) 1 4.8
 Organ donation 1 4.8
 Stroke 1 4.8
Program delivery
 High stylist/barber involvement 15 71.4
 Low stylist/barber involvement 6 28.6
Program objective
 Education 7 33.3
 Education and Screening 4 19.0
 Behavior change 7 33.3
 Behavior change and screening 3 14.3
Target population
 African American, Afro-Caribbean 19 90.5
 Stylists or owners 1 4.8
 Not specified 1 4.8
Target gender
 Male 9 42.9
 Female 8 38.1
 Both 3 14.3
 Not specified 1 5
Target age group, years
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Intervention Study Features n %
 ≥18 3 15
 ≥35 2 10
 ≥40 2 10




Process evaluation only 1 5
Used principles of CBPR
 Yes 7 35
 Not specified 13 65
Incentives
 Stylist 3 15
 Customer 2 10
 Both 5 25
 Not specified 10 50
CBPR, community–based participatory research
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Table 3
Emerging themes from salon and barbershop research
Theme References
Barbers and stylists want to share health information with customers 7,9,6,21,27,30,32,47,52
Barbers and stylists already talk about health-related topics with customers 7,9,18,21,24,28,31
Customers are interested in receiving health information from their stylists or barbers or in salons or barbershops 8,10,16,21,30,52
Male customers are willing to obtain education, screening tests, physical measurements, and fitness assessments in the 
barbershop
10,19,40,51,56–58
Lack of health insurance or financial cost is a barrier to care 7,8,30,42,52
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